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Butler Talks 
Football Before 

otarians

Q U A D R U PLE TS  E N TE R  COLLEGE

The Rotary clib members busi
ness luncheon oilt'onnellee root 
Monday, heard ;imost interesting 

(talk from Sam Hitler, a guest, on 
the Eastland fo<w>!iH team, and 
asking that the lltary back the ; 
boys, show them lorn*1 special a t-' 
tention, as that ww the best way ' 
to get the best oil o f the football 
boys, and that tb^ played up to ' 
the fans.

Butler stated hiwas having a j 
barbecue, on Wedeaday evening 
at the Stokes Planet 6:00 o’clock . 

i for the ball team.ind that John ( 
Turner and Fran|Dwyer would 
superintendent theiarbecue.

Coach Petty tulljd along the 
llines of the footbuwvork, and the 
i need Tor the suppol and coopera
tion  o f the fans.

President F. V. Villiams ap
pointed Grady PiplA as standing 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ n a r r u u - s  Germany because of persecution select his own comntteemen.

•rub ^griounding of the Jews, Max Wertheimer, Leslie Gray, progjn chairman,
B S H i  ,........... world famous i' yeholeghtt and preseated Butler an f Petty, the

philosopher, is shown above as he ^uest speakers, 
arrived in New York. A former Other guest was HC. Davis of 
professor at the University of Her- ^ e  Retail Merchant^Association, 
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POLICE SEEK 
SWINDLERS OF 
TEXAS RANCHER

the opening of the Ktland Coun
ty Fair.

Fifteen of the ninetyi members 
were in attendance. Mary Club 
songs were led by 1M. Collie, 
with Miss Clara Junelimble as 
pianist.

Does Your 
Appear 

Folio

REVISED CODE 
FOR RETAIL 
STORES MADE

By United Preca
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. —  A 

revised code of fair practice for 
the retail trades, providing price 
protection and stop-loss provisions, 
was made public today by NRA 
officials.

Officials who prepared the code, 
which will be discussed further | 
before being presented finally to ! 
President Roosevelt for his ap
proval, said the document ci^jld 
not be, ensidered a price fixing 

! measure.
It cntrols prices, however, to the 

j entent of checking predatory price 
| cutting.

The code in its new form pro- 
I hibits the selling of any merchan- 
! dise, with certain exceptions, be
low a minimum price which is de
scribed as “ the wholesale deliver
ed price— with the addition of a 
charge of 10 per cent.”

“ Wholes-ale delivered price”  was 
defined as “ the lowest gross bill
ing price, as of any date within 
30 days prior to the date of re
sale, made to any retailer in the 
given market area less only such 
discounts as are extended to all 
retailers and plus delivery costs 
paid by the retailer."

Judge Guarded 
In Bailey Trial

a picket 
without 

Troop A, 
entrance

By United Pre**
it the ad- FORT WORTH, Sept. 20.— To- 
at counts ]ice today sought two confidence 

men up the perpetrators of a rob- 
ertiser* cunrmt afford hery here in which Fly Marlin, 

v don’t Throckmorton rancher, was robbed 
They bun [* ‘N, ,v fl-v* •>!' * -.200. all in ilOO bills.

They may not look it. but Roberta, Mary, Leota and Mona Keyes, 
eft to right above, are kuadruplets— said to be the only living quad
ruplets in the United States to reach maturity. The 18-year-old sisters 
of Hollis. Okla.. dressed identically, are pictured hs they entered Bay* 
or University at Waco, Texas, the other day.

Wallace Tells o f 
Inflation, Price 
Fixing in Address
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third. 

ShotUnd-

Peteotives listed Alarlin on the 
records as the victim of a confi- 
ilence game and said that what had 
at first been described as a daring 
daylight holdup was a coup by 
which the fleecers obtained the 
money.

Famous Am erican Legion Tickville 
Band o f Ranger T o  Open the County 

Fair With Program  A t  7:30 Tonight

. Graves.
W\ Me- tharp. 
. Grave;,

* "  ver and obfe, ;»nd sim- . . . . — -nachino in a hotol room tu we| |  »nd

J.

Officers found a fake money-1 p'fogress officials and to g4>me. Kri*m
______ _____  well d

onjv which Marlin said he talked witli . pui,licity for Eastland and 
____________  lh. * » ' y..«t.r.U.y A f t -  r, anil M odraw ,

• « « »  h" Pickett, Ori S,.ri.«er. W.
\,ra«n-;L an4 m  CHn only the bank, he told o f fleers, to with* . j. R y, Cotlie, Leslie 
Bronse f  people wm.l.l refus.- Bran- the money to elnse » ■ * « ' ;  |Gnldy pipkin and James 

Kirk. ^  b uiin'ss offer- One of the men accompanied him ^yrnond  an,l Bruce Pipkin;
,! n,c a profit » nd i u - —Si !Hickman, James Hortdn and

ace Horton; Horace Condle 
B. Pickens, Jimmie Jarboe.

Mrs. James Horton hbubmit- 
ted the following list of^O per
sons from Eastland who i»e at
tended A Century of PiW < at 
Chicago. She states thay»e is 

j sure there ar*- many othl and 
1 a.-ks that if you have Wnded 
this exposition and are nô i this 
list that you telephone hi per-

S 2 £ , m r teHePrh°purpose k' ^ tl I he famou American Legion , street and which will be brilliant- I * " *  ^  :,t
ting this information ie khow j Tickville Band of Ranger, direct-,ly lighted and crowded with num- j of

•to what extent Kastland H co-' ^  by Dr. II. A. Logsdon, will be erous devices to entertain « » « » I OUR' a„ d !-doomJd to failure • 
operated with the Centl © f! Ibe feature on the Ranger pro-; amuse the crowds. The midway

By United rree
CHICAGO. Sept. 20.— Secretary 

of Agriculture Wallace, in an ad
dress which had been read and ap- 

I proved by President Roosevelt, to- 
I day gave the nation the adminie- 
! tration views on inflation and 
price fixing.

HYDES SON 
IS GUARDED 
AFTER THREAT

Shannons Go To Courthouae 
Ip Armored Car Guarded 

By Machine Guns.

By United Prtw
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 20.— 

The terrorizing messages by which 
kidnapers of Urachel forced pay 
ment of the biggest ransom - in 
American -history -— 4200,000 — 
were read to a federal court jury 
today in trial of 12 alleged coa
spirators.

The isolated, heavily guarded 
courtroom itself was in terror be
cause of two new sensational 
gangland threats hurled at three 
defendants, the millionnaire oil 
man. Urchel, and government at
torneys.

The threats came from Harvey 
Bailey, notorious desperado, ac
cused as plotter of the crime or 
his cellmate, Albert Bates, and 
from George (Machine Gun) Kel
ly. one of the alleged abductors 
who is a fugitive.

An armored car was used to 
bring R. G. Shannon, his wife and 
their son from jail to the court 
building, where 16 officers, arm
ed w'ith machine guns, kept a 
steady vigil.

Little Herbert Hyde, Jr., son of 
» I the chief prosecutor, was in a

I secret hiding place under guard o f 
By United Pre** (federal agents, because of a

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.— The threut to kidnap him, “ to cool his 
most ambitious investigation of father o ff.”
retail prices in America was plan-, Eight officers, armed with ma
il'd today a ' part of the NRA Pro' , chine guns, escorted the armored 
* ram‘ ' steel car inside which the Shan-

Protection of consumers against mins wji] hereafter be taken to 
runaway prices and the setting up and from court for fear Ketty wffl 
of a wholesome supervision of ,ud(lenly appear and try to ^

vengence on them for “ talking.”  
During the day government wit

nesses established that Mrs. Kath
erine Kelly, fugitive with KeHy,

Federin Judge E. S. Vaught, 
above, is presiding at the trail of 
Harvey J. Bailey and 11 others at 
Oklahoma City on a charge of 
kidnaping Charles F. Urschel, oil 
millionaire, for whose release 
$200,000 is said to have been paid. 
The federal building was under 
heavy guard as the trial began.

RETAR PRICE 
PROBE TO BE 
STARTED SOON

price trends were the objectives.
The research will be extended 

to some 1.500 items sold daily in 
cross roads stores and nv-tropoli-
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the man threatened him with a pis- 
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tend to increase, rather than re
duce the lack o f balance of our 
creditor position, our high tariff, 
our surplus acres and excess stocks 
of fundamental goods.”
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Defense Counsel
Says Coy Oakley .  .. m  -  J „ .
Innocent of Murder

------ 1 B. W. Patterson. Virgil Seab
By United Pr«s« and Virgil Jr., and Nancy

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas, | berry; Wm. Jessup, Joe We; 
Si*pt. 20.— Defense counsel fo» and Louise, Virjfinia and 1 
Coy Oakley, on trial here in con-. Weaver; W. W. Phillips, Dwj 

, * nection with the slaying of 3-year- and Bobbie Dwyer; O. E. Harv
*ar5? c,t‘  old Bernice Clayton in a religious j Carl Hoffman, D. W. Hawley 
indiifet- r jtuaj( today sought to show the F. Hule; Sam Butler Jr., Mr. I 

businesses younp man had no part jn tbe ac-1 Sears, Mrs. Bertha Ross, Mrs.F 
Per..;^  tual “ laying on of hands” as the Maxey, Misses Jessie Lee Lig 

faith cure”  was called. . Dorothy Watson. Sible
Coy prayed while hist brother, I Merle Ticer Thelma 

sentenced to 50 years ir Madge Brelsford; Mrs.

Eastland this year will be much bettter than ) I here is danger, Wallace 
ed ! county’s seventh annual free fall any time heretofore. There will v̂arn©d, ‘tha toptiniism, price fix-
BS , fair. The program opens at 7:30 be a greater number o f features ing^ancl inflation will o ff a Ithem

I tonight with a concert by the and arrangements are more com-
Eastland band. At 8:00 o’clock 1 plete. It will be open tonight, 
the program will be turned over to It was stated at noon today 
represenattives from Ranger. As that by opening time tonight all
last year a grandstand has been exhibits would be in place, all
erected on the vacant lot just east decorations up and everything in
of the Texas State Bank building j readiness for the show’s opening, 
and from this the programs will be Thursday night the program
presented. will be in charge of Cisco repre-

Following the program to be sentatives and will be in the fol-
presented by Ranger, Carbon will lowing order as outlined in the
put on a program. In addition to fair catalogue, 
this there will be plenty o f boxing, i 7:30— Opening by Eastland
wrestling and other amusement. Band. Midway.

ies will be covered by the survey, "̂>lJfrht the machine gun 
with emphasis on a true represen- when l rsebel was taken the mffkt 
tation of what is happening in the °T July 22, by two men identified 
retail field. For the present the ss Kelly and Bates, 
undertaking will he on an emer-j Drstnct Attorney Hyde read 
gency basis. The long range as-, from the original ransom note,
pert of the plan contemplates a which the kidnapers forced Urschel
permanent organization in 12 to to write. It was a fervent plea to
20 key points, with every one o f come to his rescue and an admis-
the more than 400 representative *jon his life was in danger.
tOWBS and citii-s reporting r e t a i l __________ :________
price trends at least once a month.

New  Mexico and 
Idaho Join The 

T °  Boy Scouts Parade for Repeal

Pres. Roosevelt 
Pays a Tribute

Workmen today were adding 
the finishing touches to the mid
way, located on East Commerce

8:00— Cisco program.
9:00— Old Fiddlers’ Contest. 
10:00— Square Dance.
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REPORT SAYS 
TEXAS RELIEF 
COSTING MUCK

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, Sara Mae, 
and Keith McLaughlin;, Miss Sad
ie Brewer, Miss Arlena Davenport,
Miss Thelma Woods, Ward Mull-A By United Press
ings, Geraldine and Allen D. Dab- pR'I WORTH, Sept. 20— Thir- 
ney; Weldon Raines, Geo. men and wott1(,n w’ere under
liams; Miss Oneita Russell, A1 
bert Mayfield, Thelma Harris 
Mrs. Jack Williamson, Alma Wil

THREATS OF 
A CIVIL WAR 

AROUSECUBA

liamson, A. I., Agate, Mrs. Blanche 
Nichols. W. C. Campbell, Mrs. Ed 
Graham. Miss Minnie Lay. Miss 
Lillian Thompson, C. J. Rhodes, 
Carl Garrett, Miss Ruth Ramey, 
Mrs. Malique Taylor, Mrs. Thelma 
Graves Harris, Miss Eula Jackson.

’ J" 11 men and 
jg | jtments in 

j tOO mail 
he vary, it w

connection with the 
robbery here last
as learned today.

By United Pres*
H AVANA, Cuba. Sept. 20.—  

Threats of civil war was intensi
fied today as government troops 
took the field against three sepa- 
rate forces of revolutionists.

Communist activities at the east-

Following is an extract from the 
address o f President Roosevelt as 

I given to the New York Civic Boy 
| Scout camp:
! ‘This spring, because of my 
scout training, I took a leaf out of 
the notebook of scouting in order 
to take care of a lot of boys who 
are a bit older than you are— boys 
who had graduated from high 
school and some of therefrom col
lege, but who had not been able 
to get work for a year or two or 

( three years.
| • “ And we started in this cuntry,
; modeling it to a large extent after 
scouting, a civilian conservation 
corps, and today there are two or

I three hundred thousand older boys 
in various parts o f this country in 
these civilian conservation camps, 
taking care of forests, preventing 
fires, stopping soil erosion and no- 
ing a thousand other tasks that the

By United Pren*
Idaho and New Mexico joined 

the repeal parade today, putting 
the wet cause within five states of 
final success. They were the 30th 
and 31st successive states to ap
prove the repeal amendment.

New Mexico voted approximate
ly 3 to 1 to repeal the 18th amend
ment. The Idaho majority was 
narrower.

National repeal leaders believed 
they would be assured of the rati
fication of 39 states, three more 
than they need, Nov. 7. when five 
states pass on the issue. These 
states are Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
North and South Carolina, Utah 
and Kentucky. Virginia votes Oct. 
3 and Florida Oct. 10. •

“ And 1 am told that in these
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Rodeo Program  
Announced For 

Thurs. 1:30 p. m.

H. C. Davis, manager o f the

By United Pi-*** 1
AUSTIN, Sept. 20.— Work of| 

the Texas relief commission in id- 
ministering relief funds was com
plimented today by I)r. Aubrey 
Williams, regional representative 
of the federal emergency relief ad
ministration.

He estimated, however, the cost. #
of administering relief is approxi-. Eastland Retail Merchants sso 
mately 9.3 per cent, as compared ciatior announced at noon tot'*y 
to the national average of 8.1 p e r  (that a rodeo progrant would be 
(>ent given Thursday at 1:30 at the ro-

Williams estimated the total r e - , deo grotinds in Eastland as an add- 
lief fund needed in Texas between ed attraction for Eastland County 
now and March 1 at about $14,-! Fair visitors. Another rodeo pro- 
000,000 or an average monthly ex- gram is also being arranged for 
penditure of $2,200,000 of both Friday and possibly one will be 
state and federal funds. About 6 arranged for Saturday, 
per cent of the total amount would The program for Thursday will 
he needed for administration, he consist of goat and calf roping, 
said. novelty races, and steer riding.

„  i danger to the San Martin govern
ere. They are M. D. How- ment

ar^ude Hill, O. D. Stevens, W. | Government troops claimed to
day they hail surrounded the revo
lutionary forces of Juan Hernan
dez. A fight was expected as it 
was believed the revolutionists 
would not surrender peaceably.

and W. T. Howard. Fed 
e.nThorities refused to name 

\r eight .pending their ar-

ISITORS HERE

na Mae and Minnie 
>r, their cousin, Clyde 

' rU(*’|nd Miss Grace liullum, 
:d a party that visitedwho 

A Cel 
spent | 
with

ing are coming forward more rap
idly than any others and are be
coming the leaders of a great many 
of these civilian conservation 
camps.

" I i  is a pretty fine tribute to 
what scouting has done throughout 
the country.

“ I am glad, too, to see that you 
have adopted the NRA insignia. 
Wo are going to number about 
130.000.000 people before we get 
through. ‘

Judge B. W. Patterson of the “ And when you come right down 
88th District Court completed his to it, the NRA is based on the
duties in the 29th District Court same fundamentals that scouting

f Progress in Chicago, j at Stephenville and returned to js based on. In other word*, try-
ek-end in Eastland Eastland Tuesday. Besides hear- ing to do something for the other

rents o f the' Misses! ing some tax suits in the 88th fellow and not trying to do some-

PATTERSON RETURNS

H arb^om bere \fisses Lena Court, Judge Sam M. Ru»sell dis- body.
Mae I l and Grace Hullum re-; posed o f the case of H. W. Old- “ It is based on co-operation—
tU| T <lf  ir at Cleburne, j ham vs. Southland Greyhound j you know what that means. It is
w“ .Jjinnie I.ee Harber and Buses, which was dismissed on mo- based on the spirit of service, and
Mr. T1  returned to their! tion of the plaintiff, before leav«| it is going to work ju*t as scouting
home aV..r inif for his home at Stephenville, is working.”

\

INFLATION TO 
BE ASKED OF 

ROOSEVELT
By Ualt«a )*t«aa

WASHINGTON Sept. 20. 
President Roosevelt will be g!i 
to see and talk with represent 
tives o f southern cotton growe 
who have been urging inflatio 
the white house announced toda.

The growers must await th« ’ 
turn in seeing the president, it w 
indicated. Because of his cold J 
Roosevelt ig two days behind — 
schedule of appointments.

By United Fre*»
TEXARKANA. Texas. Sept. 2. 

Congressman Wright Patmar 
democrat, Texas, advocate of th. I 
soldiers’ bonus, today urged infla
tion as a means of increasing pur
chasing power and as a stimulan' 
to the NRA.

Burglary Case 
Continued; T w o  

Others Heard

The case of the State of Texas 
vs. Robert Thompson, charged 
with burglary, was called for trial 
by Judge Geo. L. Davenport of 

I the 91st District Court Wednes
day morning and continued to Oct. 
16th because o f a motion filed by 
the defense showing the absence of 
material witnesses.. Fines of $25 
each were entered against witness
es absent without apparent cause.

At the opening of the morning 
session Judge Davenport also call
ed the cases o f the State of Texas 
vs. Joe Ferguson and the State of 
Texas v*. Geo. Hamilton, neither 
of the defendants appearing in 
court bond was ordered forfeited 
in each case.

Other cases disposed of in the 
91st District Court this week were 
Ethel Fehl Jarrell vs. J. N. Jar
rell. suit for divorce in ‘ which 
judgment was granted the plaintiff 
at the same time restoring. heY 
maiden name, Ethel Fehl; and 
Beatrice Y a^ j^ g^^ jog  " 'n cey ,
Milt for <)•
was al' 
nig v 
Tn ’ 39c

Nickel-plated ; 
$1.00 value.
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Electric Irons

$1.19
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Foot StooU

88c
Strongly constructed, 
well upholstered.
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m VERjfORGE' 
>OY WHO’S GOO 
E M -0 W IY B 0 D

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y
SIN ACKNOWLEDGED: I acknowledged my sin 
unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid: 1 said, 
I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord; and 
thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin.— Psalm 32: 5.

ANOTHER MILESTONE WHIZZES BY
When you are traveling fast and have no speedometer, 

one way of gauging your speed is to watch the milestones 
along the road and see hiAv rapidly they are whizzing by 
you.

One of the handiest milestones now available for Uncle 
Sam’s children is that provided by the banking business.

Less than a year ago finance was still the sacred mys
tery of the old days, a realm which ordinary mortals might 
not criticize and into which a mere public servant might 
not venture without first removing his hat.

Today we find responsible government officials de
claring that it may soon be necessary for Uncle Sam to 
assume virtual control of the whole banking industry.

The R. F. C., it is pointed out, is ready to invest a bil
lion dollars in stock of banking institutions. In this way it 
could get a 25 per cent ownership in American bank cap
ital, and would have an important voice in the control of 
most of the nation’s hanking resources.

It would, of course, take the seventh son of a seventh 
son to say right now whether all of this will actually be 
done. But the mere fact that the administration is talking 
about it is immensely significant. . . . Do you see that mile
stone whizzing past?

Now it is easy to find good reasons for opposing this 
proposed step. The principal reason that will occur to 
most people, probably, is that we have no guarantee what
ever that the scheme would work out well. No one. that 
is, knows whether Uncle Sam is qualified to run the bank
ing business, lie might make a fine hash of things.

But anv question of lhis kind has got to be considered 
against its proper background ; and the proper background 
for this one is the simple fact that the existing system has 
been working very badly indeed for quite a long time. 
Bank depositors and stockholders have lost a great deal 
of money, and trade has not had the credit facilities it 
should have had. We may be moving at a frightening pace, 
but we had plenty to be afraid of when we were standing 
still. . — ____  . •«. •
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school junior class enjoyed a sun
rise breakfast ::t Butler Springs 
Saturday morning. Principal Pick
ens, sponsor of thi* class was a 
guest at the breakfast.

The enior class of the Olden 
high school elected Sidney Sapul- 
ver president, Catherine Stanton 
secretary, and Mary Ford report
er for this year. The rose was se
lected for the class flower and in 
line with the NRA their class 
motto is “ We Do Our Part." Four
teen members constitute the gra
duating class of 24 here this year, 
Sidney Sapulver, Clyde Hunter. 
Karl Connell, D. M. Collins, Roy 
Britt. G. W. Williams, Carvey 
Fullen, Catherine Stanton, Hazal 
Woods, Mary Ford, Mary Lily 
Young, Ruby Curry, Faye Dick, 
and Mildred Kirby. Sup. Henry 
Collins was elected clus.s sponsor 
hy a unanimous vote.

A musicale was enjoyed at the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Jordan in 
west Olden Monday night.

Mrs. Carl Kehn of Fort Worth 
visited her aunt, Mrs. L. V. Ford 
and family here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulsey have been 
enjoying a visit by their son and

At a regular business meeting 
of the Olden Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, Thursday, Sept. 14, a 
membership drive w-a.< inaugurat
ed. Mrs. Collin- and Mrs. Smith, 
loaders o f the two sides, chose 
their followers for the big drive. 
The side which i- successful in ob
taining the most new members on 
or before next regular meeting 
date, Sept. 28. will be entertain
ed and banqueted by the losing 
side. Much inteerst in the drive 
is being manifested and to date 
both sides have reported many 
new members. Open meeting wi 11 
be held Friday night Sept. 29 and 
everyone is invited to atend. It is 
thought the P.-T. A. year here 
will be highly successful and many 
novel entertainments are planned 
for the sea.-on. It is tin hope of 
the Olden P.-T. A. to create more 
community interest through closer 
social contacts and through loyal 
support of its members this can 
easily be done.

The members of the Olden high

/, 209 Main street, Ranger:
New York Cotton

Range of the market, New York 
Erev.

Wheat

l cotton
High Low Close Close

Oct................1027 9H4 988 1027
Dec. . ....1 0 2 8  1005 1010 1050
Jan. . ....1 0 5 8  1012 1020 1080
Mar...............1078 1980 1035 1080

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Clow

Cept.......... 50'* 50 50 f»o T*
Dec............55 54 H 54% 55 V
M a y ..........61% 6 0 6 0 %  61%

Oats—
Sept...........88 38 >» 38% 39 I
D-c. . 12% 41% 41% 42%
M a y ......... 46 45% 45*4 46%

IERICAN i.t.AGU

PITCHER Ml

FT DODGE, ton 
son, pitcher fork . 
former national 
ball team, hurb:B .
0 victory over 4 « I  
squad here, not ■  . . 
a hit. Not a m  . .. 
ing him p jPjgG 
struck ou' 11. I ,

•se quotation® are furnished 
th*'h the courtesy of D. E. Pul- i

f«tUr4ay’ i K .miIu 
ork 10-10. < liit ac< 
dphia 6, Detroit 2 
i 4, Cleveland 3.
ui»_4, hington t' J-----  NRA VICTORY RALLIES

In eight Texas cities, achievements of the national re
covery program are signalized in rallies Wednesday night 
of this week.

Texas has responded in a way comparable with the 
best in any other part of the nation toward the NR \ and 
Blue Eagle campaign. The rallies are of direct interest 
and concern to all who have become members of the vast 
Blue Eagle corps; to all of those signed up as consumers 
pledged to support those who support the president: and 
of particular interest to many thousands whose labors help
ed put across the NRA drive.

Texas, in these rallies, takes stock of one of tho great
est achievements since the war spirit concentrated efforts 
of everybody into one giant undertaking.

’flglajr’* Schedule
> at New
nd at Aston.
iia at Wa.-hmi'toii 
at Phila

LF.AGUI

It may be that heaven will protect the poor working 
girl. But who will protect the guy she is working?— Dodd 
Vernon in Edinburg Valley Review.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahom THREE TIMES HIGH MAN on the U. S. Internationa! Dewar 
.22-calibre ride team, anJ former U.S. timall bore cham
pion, Virgil Richard i* professional shooter for Reming
ton Arm* Co., Inc. He always hu* to be a brilliant marks
man — regardle** of tun, wind, or rain. There i* no 
question about his knowing the secret of healthy nerves!

J. T. CROSSLEY advertising director of the Portland 
(Oregon) Morning Oregonian, says:

THA I before a merchant or a manufacturer goes into bus
iness mu.«t be properly financed. That is, he must know 

9 HOUSES FOR k >t his merchandise or his raw mater- 
rojls, his fixed charges, are coming 

be successful otherwise.
1 >sts of operation is his adver- 
*- j*advertising in one form of 
[*-, ry if he is to dispose of his 
m obvious truths, all too few 

ll<j,head. They content them- 
~ n»*r. which to do business and 

Is they believe they can get 
'to advertising, there is no 
uggle then begins to move

evening fire. Camels add to the plcasutx 
your outing. As Virgil Richard says, "C# 
are a much milder cigarette and they never it 
fere with my nervous control, no matter I 
much I smoke.”

»O R  RENT D 
AVard school; also prazinp a 
Birs Bula Compiler 
I  13---For Sale M itcella neous
Po k
■old furniture, home-canned vege 
Rabies and fruits. See Mr-. Joh 
fW Holt, Carbon, Texas.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
Kind* of Antomnfctl# Repairing 

H f i ih in | — C r e t i in ^ — S torage

L Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed

BM- Main and Haamsn Pltaaa M

VL RICHARD, indisrnssingsmokingand shooting, 
iu People often ask me if a professional sharp
s' < an smoke as much as he wants. I've been en- 
j cigarettes for years, without difficulty in keeping 
irves in shape for making record scores in tourna- 
shooting events. That’s tx»ause 1 have long been 
tel smoker. I have experimented with all the pop- 
orands, and 1 find Camels are better for steady

smoking. They’re a much milder cigarette, and IM
never interfere with my nervous control, no nastH 
how much I smoke.”  I

j  K H 0 W

P E N S I V E

, * h o n o n y « * * 'e

. _ « . l a r  b r o . '< »

Switch to (.amels. You’ ll like the remarkable miidf* 
...th e  fine, rich flavor of Camel’s costlier tobsw 
 ̂ou II have satisfying proof that Camels do not inti 

fere with healthy nerves.

^have suggested advertising 
firsting expenses— a part just 
Mr- The path of business fail- 
firs* businesses, large and 

rmey left for advertising.” 
f‘r newspaper advertising de- 

showing business men, who 
tv, how necessary to the very 
.^xtising. This does not mean 
it does mean intelligent use 
schedule.

ISCO
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LECTRICAL
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it bound

■lectric Service Co.

if information 
Ag«nt. Texas 
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PAGE THREE

NSWERS

I SERVED ALL 51* 
CHOP5 AMD COME 
TO THINK OF IT, ONLY 
FIVE BOWE5  WERE 

left o n  the p l a t e .

SEBALl.
i Sept...........72
Pec............ 76*
M.i> ■ ,

I ERIC AN LEAGUE

PITCHER R
By L'a

• " ‘ |

FT DODGI ton 
son, pitcher f .r k . 
former national ifefei 
Hall team, hi;r d .
0 v ■ - jflf l
xquad h< !• • i^H
a hit. V  t

••
struck our 11.

,jr’ »  R e s u l t *

f  of the Team*
B K  w.
. .  .1. .i»5 

. . * . ( .  .x6 
. . X .  .74 
. . . A .  74 
.. t .r* » . 69
............63
........ , . 59
. . . . . . .  55

49
55
67
7°
7K
81
84
89

P ' 
.660 
.610 
.625 
.607 
.469 
.438 
.413 
.3*3

Pittsburgh . . . . ____82 65 .658
Chicago........... ____82 67 .650

St. Lou is ......... ____80 67 .544
Boston............. ____76 68 .528
Brooklyn......... ____69 83 .415
Philadelphia . . ____56 85 .397
Cincinnati . . . . ____57 90 .388

TO BE
'ork 10-10. <T i< at1" ! 
elphia iMpctroit - 
% 4, ClevUand 3.
uig 4, Washington 0.

3.

Y esterd a y ’ * Result*
Pittsburgh 2-2, Philauelphia 1-3. 
Boston 3. Cincinnati 0.
Brooklyn 12; Chicago 3.
St. Louis 12, New York 3.

Today'* Schedule
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.
Only games scheduled.

H K t ; l \  H i  t  T O O  % Y
I l l l l . O S y r i i ;  aaalatnat  

to  i: * H I . I ;  II % It St, utlt e r l ik i i iK
i t u s o i r r  ot l l l \ t »  d r p n r t in r n l  
■ tore , m n rr l ra  l>k  I I A U K H .  n 
co n s t ru c t ion  aap e j ten d en t .  H ick  
Is ken i to  in k e  ct-ac o f  n c o n 
t r a c t i o n  Joli In tl A t l lrondnckk. 
It *« III rc t iu lrc  n lr i ikt  n y en r  
to  r o n ip l r t r  Itu t p rc fukrk  to 
k l v e  U|i b r r  im r l i i i i l  n o  t t l l l i

M O \ A  AI. I .KM. o|tjr w r i t e r ,  
r i l . l lk ck  K v e  « « l  i e o n k tn n l ly  
t ' ltuklna t rou l t l r  nt • o M re .  she 
Ik rck|tonkll>lr (o rW vern l  m le -  
In k r t  f o r  « klt’ li I'. Ik blnuird . 
M oaa  Ik f r i r n d l y  % T I I C H O A  
I l K K t ' K  « ho con t i tk  to  fo r c e  
u n n r l e o m r  i i l l r n t l o i  | : , r .

I n k n o w n  to H l c k . i r  hnk b r rn  
p ln y ln a  the k l o rk  I r k r t .  b o r -  
r o n l i i  m on ey  f r » i R r r  m o the r  
nnd kiklcr.  She l«k thlk, ■> 
w e l l  tik ni l her  » "  n,,  initk nnd 
*ICt l H ic k  l e f t  in  H*, „nk .

' I oiiii i n t l l c k  l i f e  h ln n r r  nnd 
E ve .  nnslouk not  «<«rt.n.l her.  
ncccp lk  tk r  In v ltn I lo iS fonn  con-  
t r l t r k  to tnke  E t c  ><> rood house 

InTr  T h r r o n  Meet npitrnrs. 
E t c  d lk l lk rk  K e e c e .  len ten  
tk r  o lherk .  h i - x m o * , , . ,  nnd 
k|M-ndk the n luht nl n holme.

\ e t t  dny  Mecce  t r l * , nrM. ||r 
f r i yh te n n  K r e  by 4r>'kiK Ia 
In lo v e  t i l th  her  nnd tu i in l lnK  
Ihn l  H ick  him been  i% lnK on 
a ir tn l lonn .
.VOW t.O OX W IT H  T ta T O H Y

CHAPTER XXX 
Y LI* day Sunday Evened

the apartment. She|t
In 

tired

was no explanation for them. Ob
jects would be missing from Eves 
desk her fountain pen. the vanity 
case she kept in a desk drawer, 
leaves , from her calendar pad on 
which she had jotted memoranda, 
or bits of copy not yet seen by Mr.
Barnes. The things which disap
peared were always objects the 
lack of which would cause incon
venience to Eve herself but were 
too trivial to come to the attention 
of the advertising manager. Eve. 
of course, blamed Mona Allen. She 
concluded that the other girl was 
working her mischief with greater 
care.

I “Whaf would you do?” one duy 
[ Eve asked Arlene.

*Td go to Barnes about it,” Ar- 
j lene advised.

"Oh. I couldn't! lie wouldn’t 
;llke it and bed only think me 
catty.”

” 1 don't see why! You'd merely l A ,ot j Kue8S 
tie protecting yourself—asserting 

i your riglit8. Do you think for one | 
minute that a man would let an- 1 

away with wiiat 
Of course be 

wouldn’t! 1 don't like a busybody.
No one does. But there's a differ-

| othe.- man get 
i Mona's doing?

w &
NewlARPSHOISra*'

h e d u le
f ork.

►uis at shington.
iclphia.

IT STILL IS W HISKY HILL
By United Pres*

SALEM, Ore. -Prohibition may 
be voted in and but again, but 
Whisky Hill remains the same for
ever. A recent attempt to change 

i the name ot Whisky Hill school, 
near here, to something more gen
erally pleasing and less suggestive 
was voted down at a special elec
tion. The vote was 12 to 10.

T)cui
Between A ll  

Texas and Pacific Stations
Dallas - Fort Worth - El Paso. Also 
Texarkana - Paris - Sherman - Denton 

and Intermediate Points

Per

her had s^d BO

e> to
the

and spent after the nerv^acg)nK ence between being meddlesome 
experiences of the nigibefore and standing up for yourself."
There was no doubt in • „,jnd As it happened Eve did not find 
that Mona Allen was rbnsible ‘ it necessary to complain to Barnes 

what had happen Mona about Mona. Two days later Ar-
whose invitation to Ev* take lene returned unexpectedly to the

office for something she hud for
gotten when leaving to go to lunch 
and found Mona going through the 
drawers of her desk. The situation 
was too much even for one of 
Mona's impudence to carry off with 
nonchalance.

“ I—I was just—” she began 
with a nervous laugh.

"Yes, I see.” Arlene said. “You 
going through my desk, 

weren't you? Now listen. 1 under
stand your racket and the next 
time anything is mislaid in this 
office I'm going straight to Earle 
Barnes and tell him who's respon
sible.”

” 1 was only looking for—some 
copy paper,” Mona tried to defend 
herself.

"What's wrong with that stack 
of copy paper over there in Us 
usual place?”

"Oh! There Is some. Isn't there? '
I didn't see any this morning.

dinner with 
friendly!

At first, angrily. Eve 
think how she could 
other girl pay for her tri4

Gradually, however, Kvete to 
consider the matter more^iy.
By Monday morning she de 
elded that It would be be* jg. 
nore the whole afTair. N'4ubt 
Mona had an alibi well reb^j J were just 
and would He only too gladr©. 
cite it. her bide eyes wid^en 
and looking completely ii*ut 
as she did so.

'T in  not going to he put g,e 
defensive for an attack she je

%

11  ^  Per
-Z < £  M ile

TraveledGood in Coaches and Chair Cars 
on A L L  T R A IN S , including 

the famous

^unshirtej^pecial '
Ride the Train and Relax

•XAMPLES FRO M  EASTLAN D

, . . . . . .  those mysterious Tuesday niglu
Charles must have brought down ■ ab9enre„ which he u,.ver tfV

luting all that had happen* 
unlay night.

But it was Mona herself l 
brought up the subject. Sh4 
tered the office, removed her 
and a moment later was be 
Eve'B desk. "Whatever becam 
you Saturday night?” she 
inauded. "1 was so worried! ia new supply.
Doy friend and 1 met a man "There was plenty there this 
knew who Invited us to havAnorn|ng j j e brought it iluwu yes 
driuk. We were In a booth at l erday.” 
opposite end of the room and wb • • •
we came back Reece told us THc m tH this Arlene tumbled things 
had gone. In a way I don t blartY back Into the desk drawers 
you. That place is an awful f r o ^  them. Mona forced an
I d never had gone there if I s m i l e ,  retrented to her 
known what it was like! ' ak and began to type with the

"I went home. Eve told HeLearance great i n d u s t r y . ,  
and that was the last word 8l'tene hastened out to jolu Eve ■ 
said on the subject Never again>ft|ate(j (unobeon. <aving
Eve was resolved, would Monave 8|,are(j j,er elation ove* 
have an opportunity to place her^, of Mona-s treachery ,n' o f rx‘

Lone Star

the food is cheap and very good. 
I could get real chummy with a 
plate of spaghetti. We could see 
the early show at the Palace after
wards.”

“ I'd love to.” agreed Eve. *1 
j haven't been to a movie since Dick 
left. It's no fun to go alone. But 

jwhat about Sam? I thought ho 
monopolized all your time these 

[ days.”
"He's giving a talk before the 

City Club tonight.” said Arlene 
[with evident pride. "Sam's smart. 
Eve. He could go a long way if 
he really wanted to.”

"Of course he's smart. And of 
| rourse he could go a long way. 
| Can't you make him want to, 
i Arlene?"
1 “Sometimes I think I could Oh, 
I don't know what 1 want. Eve! 
I I liked George Bliss, you know.

But I had sense 
enough to see that he didn't rare. 
I've seen too many girls waste 

|years on a man who wasn t inter
ested. Sant's been grand to me. He 
thinks of things to do for me al
most before I've wished for them. 
No matter what happened. Sam 
would stand by. After all. that 
means something to a woman."

“ It means everything." admitted 
Eve. "Dick's like that, too.”

• • •

TVTOVEMBER came. Gray Novem- 
" her nights. Sometimes Eve ate 
dinner down town, dreading to go 
home to the lonely apartment. 
Sometimes she stopped at the deli
catessen shop for sandwiches and 
cookies to carry home with her. 
These, with a cup of hot chocolate, 
would serve for a meal. After din
ner she would curl up in Dick's 
favorile chair and read—or try to 
read. The words didn't always 
make sense, with the November 
rain beating drearily against tbe 
window. Dick's work kept him out 
in »!1 kinds of weather. Eve wor
ried for fear he might become ill 
and no one would let her know. 
Suppose he would not want her to 
know! After all, Dick hat* seemed 

! willing enough to go away and 
ieuve her. Perhaps he had not 
wanted her to go with him. What, 
ufter all, did she know of Dick's 
real thoughts? And what about

Terry is MANAGER O.F THE 
NEW YORK N A T I O N A L  
LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAM. 
The Princess Pats, famous 
wartime regiment, are prop
erly known as PRINCESS 
PATRICIA'S C A N A I) I A N 
LIGHT INFANTRY. Inebriated 
means DRUNK, INTOXICAT
ED. STUPEFIED.

Civil Service Exams 
Are to Be Held On 

Various Positions
The United States civil service 

commission has announced open 
competitive examinations a fol
lows:

Mimeograph operator, $1,260 a 
year, less a deduction of not to ex
ceed 15 per cent as a measure of 
economy and a retirement deduc

tion  of 3 Va pei cent, departmental 
service, Washington, I). C., ami 
field service. Applicants must 
show that they have had at least

Greyhound
LOW 
FARES

three months of full-time experi
ence within the past three years, 
for which thfc/ rAcutved compensa
tion, a-s mimeograph operator.

Agricultural radio program 
manager, $3,o00 to $4,600 a year, 
less a deduction of not to exceed 
15 per cent as a measure of econ
omy and a retirement deduction of 
3 ‘ * per cent, office of informa
tion, department of agricultuie, 
San Francisco, Calif.

Principial botanist, $5,600 a 
year, less a deduction of not to ex
ceed 15 per cent as a measure of 
economy and a retirement deduc
tion of i xu per cent, office of ex-

j periment stations, department o f 
agriculture. Washington, l). C.

( All states except Delaware, 

Iowa, Maryland, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, 
and the District of Columbia have 
received less than their share of 
appointments in the apportioned 
d-partmental service at Washing- 

1 ton.
Full infonnalion may he obtain

ed from the secretary of the 
United States civil service hoard 
of examiners, at the postoffice.

EVERY 
WAY

Low Greyhound Fores ore good 
every doy, on oil schedules. 
The next time you moke o trip 
plon to go the core-free, scenic 
way— the Greyhound way.

TERMINAL: >
CONNELLEE HOTEL 

Phone 3C6

S O U T H L A N D
GREYHOUND

- S e r ie s

“Just Make 
Yourself at Home”

It’s an old expression, hut it’s typic
al of. the warm, friendly atmosphere at 
the Crazy Water Hotel.

People Ret acquainted here, be
cause* so many of them come back year 
after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Min
eral Baths. They enjoy meeting their 
old friends just as you w ill.. . .  But more 
than that, you too can get back “ in con
dition” for another year just through 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water and en
joying those baths under the supervision 
of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the 
Crazy W ater Hotel, including a large, 
comfortable room, all your meals, min
eral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or 
at the noted Crazy Water bar may be 
your for as low as $20.00 per week.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Wl DO OUR RART

MONTGOMERY 
WARD £r CO.

in an awkward position.
• • •

O U T  such resolutions were easier 
made than kept. In the days 

thab followed Eve was constantly 
facing petty annoyances—email 
maltors that beeame Increasingly 
irrlU'hik because apparently there

T O
O N E
W A Y

R O U N D
TRIP

Texarkana - $6.15 $10.55
Sherman - - - 3.45 5.95
Dallas - - - - 2.40 4.15
Fort Worth - - 1.85 3.20
Abilene - - .95 1.65
Sweetwater - - 1.70 2.90
Big Spring -  2.85 4.90
Midland -  - -  3.55 6.10
Pecos - -  5.20 8.95
El Paso - - - 8.95 15.35

p  information 
Ag«nt, T m i  and 
Railway,

House Clerk Has 
Kept Records on 

Many Sessions
By United Pres*

AUSTIN.— The xpecial session 
o f the 43rd legislature fountl 
“ Uncle Jim” Robinson keeping a 
record o f house proceedings for 
the 64th session. He was made 

1 journal clerk by the 23rd legisla
ture and has continued at the post 
without interruption.

Robinson's journal is issued each 
morning. A complete record o f the 
printed eachETAOIN is-ESESE 

( previous day’s proceedings is 
printed.

I To keep this record “ Uncle Jim' 
has worked out a complete but e f
fective system.

I Two spindles are used. On one

be annoyed by be 
ne promised. Kvo V'vc expen c. 
1 be as certain !• Apparently 
jic seemed to be. expense of gath- 
^t’s celebrate i in connection 

Arlene. "We :o matters on 
1 new Italian idustry could re- 
fa street yet. • it considered un- 

= =>ords, culling up- 
his own 8 ray the hill

plained?
Sometimes Eve wrote long let- | 

ters to hey husband, telling of her 
doubts and loneliness, but these 
were always destroyed next moru 
ing. Fride would not let her send j 
them. i

She was finding It more difficult 
than she had dreamed It could be 

JUMSfei#” 1 /Pro ?»ed her
five men and two women, 
in a spectacular gang roundup, 
appeared in the police roundup.

A statewide search was ordered 
to complete the roundup of sus
pects of the kidnaping.

*ps
.i .elation tending to On then,

lings itself. stated to be n
combinat paid one officiul 

\ $25,000 salnry in

. how t h i  “ lli" d1 cr ' , " y:  
lemlmenl up for lhc

PeUill. A
-nt was w . A

the ^rices A re  
a m e n d e d  for Oil
spindli

tion *lntod Prc*» 
system t <?Xm Sept 21.—

.. fere anticipated to- 
9 ®.exus crude oil. It 

» -h‘* Sinclair-Prairie 
Ph°t°LJ,,|al,.,i a jr, Cl.nt

m*T :in e l (W EastIng
s e c o n d

THURSDAYSPECIALS
T h *y  E q u a l tha Vary B ast! 

Thay C os t You M u c h  Lass!

f i t Cartridges

These copper coated 
shorts equal tbe best 
known na t i o na l  
brands for accuracy, 
uniformity, power.

.22 Long Cartridges, 
box o f  50 . . . .  25c

RunRite Oil
'■ Worth Double n  
Ward'n LoRriee

1C .12 qt.

in 2 gal. can* *

Here's high quality oil at 
a record low price. Run- 
Rite Oil is expertly re
fined from a high grade 
crude. Slid in bandy 2 
and S gal. can*.

By United Press' .
VANCOUVER, B. C —  

kind o f racket— automobile 
naping— was uncovered here when 
police arrested five yoting boys 
and charged them with auto theft. 

! The youths, police said, had stolen 
To Be Buried Friday an automobile and entered into

negotiations with its owner, de
manding a “ ransom” before they 
would return it.

Palmolive
Soap

Brother-In-Law 
O f Eastland Man

O. L. Starr of Lubbock, brother 
in law of W. C. Marlow of East- 
land, died at his Lubbock home 
Wednesday. The remains arc be
ing shipped to Eastland w'here fu
neral services will be conducted 
from the Methodist church Friday 
at 4:00 p. m. Burial will be in the | 
Eastland oAnetery with the cere
monies in charge o f the Eastland 
Masonic I^xlge.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, father, sister and two 
brothers.

CENTRAL HEATING
1900 Y E A R S OLD

By United P p m *

PARIS.--Central heating is no 
modern invention. Archaeologists 
excavating the Roman-Gallic ruins 
of an important city near Chis- 
sey-les-Macon. dating back 19 cen
turies, uncovered an entire villa 
fully equipped with a central-heat
ing system. The heating was ac
complished by warm-air circulat
ed through tubes.

ul6Tim... ‘ .j V r  basis for op- 
in ^ r ! ^ . br U" r 3 «cr.u ry  
cnr.cM,M b « i ,  flx '

ANNOUNCES AUCTION 
Mika Rnfh FynRey. Eastland 

County Home Demonstration Hgent 
announces that the exhibits dls-1  ̂_
played in the cooking department I COMING HERE
of the Eastland County Fair will i Through the efforts of Eastland 
be sold at auction each afternoon dealers tbe Bewley Mills Chuck 
of the fair beginning at 3:00 Wagon Gang of Fort Worth will 
o'clock. Proceeds from these sales' give an entertainment in Eastland 
will go to the fair fund. 1 Friday.

fi

rejm it o f
hamer.
tiai

D C
5 bars to cus-

R^lough’s Toilet
Articles

5c
powdor.annof cream s- 

cordiit and lotions, 
the ac
word ?-----------------------------

‘od,> .22 Rifle.

;$5 95
man I ^ j a 1 bo lt action

trencedl h o o d e d  fron t 
receivi 
propel 
parole I

Electric 
T oasters

39c
Nickel-plated; 
$1.00 value.

regular

; Electric Irons

$1.19
5-lb. irons without cord. 
Special value.

Foot .Stools

88c *
Strongly constructed, 
well upholstered.
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S. M. U. Team Will Caddyless G olferBy CowenThe Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
Be Made Up From 
S oph om ore  Squad
By MERRILL E. COMPTON’

Eastland-Social
TELEPHONES

* * ontinû

ni«y be jt, 
(tan«j point 4

MOLD EVEDYTHING AND SLIP 
INTO VOUP NO BACK CLOTHES 
WC'PC GONG 
PLACES »•.

I CANT GET GLAOYS ON 
THE PHONE, But 1 KNOW 
SHE'LL BE TICKLED PINK! 
WE LL MEET YOU AT 

- EIGHT SHAPPRESIDENCE 288

.statf Corr r̂pondcnt
hapter* of John.Chwr«b «*( Otritl DALLAS. The l-wl'-ail hope.1 

of Southern Methodist University' 
of Dallas will depend this «'a*un I 
on Sophomores.

Twelve lelterinen fr'-fl tlie team I 
which ended the Southwest con-1 
ferenee rare in fifth place la t 
toason have graduated leaving ; 
hol»‘s in the line an* back field. 
Several other lettirnin may not, 
return.

The 45 candidatei expected to | 
report September JO to Mead
Coach Ray 
will include 28 
two junior col 
others wii‘ 
ience on the squai 
are expec

The mission study conducted by 
Mrs. Hood, pivoted about the 
French in this country; divided 
into subtopics, with “ Enlistment,”  
Riven by Mrs. A. J. Campbell; the 
modern Southern Arcadia in Loui
siana, Mrs. R L. Young; reading, 
“ The Master’s Touch,”  Mrs. Paul 
McFarland; “ A Story of the Mis
sionaries” was told by Mrs. Carl 
Springer.

The annual week o f prayer for 
state missions was announced as 
opening in the church on Monday, 
Sept. 25.

The circles of the church will 
hold their usual sessions on Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. John 
Norton, hostess for Circle No. 1; 
Mrs. Armstrong, hostess for Circle 
No. 2; Mrs. R. R. Gann, o f No. 3; 
and Mrs. Lily Herndon of No. 4.

The program for the week of 
prayer was mapped out. and will 
he published later in this paper.

The session closed with prayer 
by Mrs. H A. McCanlies.

Personnel of attendance: Mmes. 
S. C. Walker, L. J. Lambert, John 
Williams, Jess Seibert, Paul Me- 
Farland, Joe Neill. Marvin Hood, 
Hannah Lindsey, H. A. McCanies,' 
O. A. Cook. James Drake. Ida 
Harris, J. B. Overton, K. L. Young, 
Carl Springer. Lily Herndon, A. J. 
Campbell, and Rev. O. B. Darby.

Th Women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met in their class
room, Monday atternoon, and en
joyed a very fine discussion, on 
the subject of “ Creation,” “ Noah,” 
and the "Patriarch Abraham,” 
given by Mrs. Loretta Herring, Uie 
class teacher.

The hymn, ensemble, “ Who at 
the Cross is Standing,”  led by Mrs. 
B. E. Roberson, and prayer by- 
Mrs. D. L. Childress, opened the 
study period.

Mrs. Guy Sherrill dismissed the 
session with prayer.

Members present were Mmes. 
T>. L. Childress, Terry Harris. Ira 
L. Hanna, H. E. Lawrence, J. R. 
Crossley, Guy Sherrill, Broyles, 
Ellen Hayes, B. E. Roberson. N. K. 
Pratley, Loretta Herring, and Miss 
Alva Hayes.

The time for meeting has been 
moved up half an hour, and is an-

in the church.
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M >rri on for practice 
c<id >ear men; 

illeiemen and 11
th only on year’s exper- 

■e seniors 
ted to liqcan.iidates for

the team.
"It will he thekrernest squad 

I’ve ever had yet, believe it wi I 
be on. of the bst, Morrison said. 
“ Those kids show# plenty o f abil
ity in spring trafng and they’ve 
get the best tea! spirit I ever 
saw. They’ve g( dash and fire 
and they can throw- the ball 

. around.
“ It is the kir of material we 

need for our *a ial circus.* The 
public likes tha style of offense 
and we're goin- to give them 
plenty of it thi fall.”

Two of th#5 or more report
ing are apareriV assured of reg
ular varsity aignments. They 
are Ray Fuqu and Louis Smith, 
<ach ends undated by Morrison 
as two of the nest the school baa 

1 boasted.
Understudy* them will In1 four 

second year cn including Macd 
Stewart, forrr all-state high 
school star fn> Corsicana, Ce< 1 
Colvill, HillPro, Bill Tipton, 
Cunmona, ai Jim Kelly, Dallas 
high school ''oduct, finish this 
list.

Stewart vierwent an appcndi- 
citis operati this summer. lie 
may he late tting into condition.

Another -state high school se
lection rep u n g for his first 
varsity sea* w Billy Stamps. the 
short liltle'urd who teamed with 
Stewart nforslcunu. J. C. Wet
zel of Dal. is regarded as the 
second rm likely candidate.

Other »rd material includes 
( ib nn LaJore, Tulsa, Okla.; Ros
ser Laug'. Durant, Okla.; Rol- 
lin DixotWichita Falls; Tommie 
Fields afCharles Baker of Cher- 
ino.

Each the Oklahomans are 
Juniors, ields, eligible under the 
n.-w riipermitting junior col
lege m!*o play on conference 
varsity »ms, played at Weather
ford .it"" College last year.

The.ttle over center involves 
two sfinores and a junior. Su- 
|H»rior,‘‘ d may give Arthur 
Jolinjof Tyler, one o f the -tars 
on tffi’eahman team of 
year, call. Jim Bradford, San 
Anto a junior, and Buster R.1-’ 
born El Dorado, Ark., are the 
other* ted us most likely can- ' 
dida for this post.

lie baokfield Morrison facts 
on«his biggest problems.

fifth  I rav is, regular quar- 
ter’v. Captain Howard Spragu*. 
fuJ-k and Bert Baxter, half. 
wi“  missing. The latter, inar- 
riihis summer, will not return 
to-Jthern Methodist.

• shuffle of cards will likely 
n in some of the material la- 
fa now as “ quarterback" ful- 
fg other assignments, 
x seek the signal-barker’s jcb.

’ list includes J. R. Smith and 
'  Little, both of Dallas. Shelly 
t, Hillsboro, Bob Turner, 

htherford, Hurry Shufq/d, Ty- 
and Jack McNutt, Corsicana. 

Nutt is a senior, the others 
homorep.

Hooker. Rom, Farraersville, also
__ senior, is rated us the best bet
H GOOD' Rollback. Whitey Buccus, K - 

lline, Robert (Bob) Wilson, all- 
developfat<* backfield man while at Cor- 

fai-nf(ana high; Jack Seagraves, I 
straight '^^ue; James Rus.-ell and .lakie 
big ha?*0™'* both of Dallas, and Charles 
pn, sett ',inn. Waco, are other backfield

PE ELI MG. AS A RESULT
OF OUR VACATION-----
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A DANCE.?
BUT l CAN T 
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EVENING

GOWN-

WE’QC ON OOP WAY TO 
A SWELL DINNED DANCE 
WtTH HANK AND A.GUGTA

nounced at 3 p. nr

Pvthian Sisters 
Temple No. 72

Interest in the work of the Pyth
ian Sisters continues unabated and 
a good attendance is registered at 
each meeting despite these warm 
September days.

Th# regular session Monday 
night was opened bv Mrs. Cora 
Fry. M. E. C.

Temple No. 72 has reason to be

itoliers will get no sniCKers from
caddies nor help in hunting lost 
balls if they adopt the “ wheel- 
your-own" golf bag employed here 
by Mias Helen Forsythe. The de
vice which permits the bag to be 
rolled over the course on detach
able wheels was exhibited at the 
National Inventors’ congress in 
Cleveland.

ram consisted of 
the famou
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iv«r\
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Crop and Stock 
Aw ards for Word 

Community Fair

1 Popcorn .1. T. Turman, fit t; 
j Charlie Wende, second.

Feterita— Aubry Holt, first; 
Edgar Altom, second; Dick Bacon, 

: third.
j Chi Ilex— E. F. Altom.

Ajax Charlie Wende.
Pearl Kafir Charlie Wende. 
Hegari -Charlie W* nde, fir t; 

> A. H. Lockhart, second.
Milo- -J. C. Thurman, fir t; 

Wayne Thurman, second; J. W. 
i McKinney, third.

Darso— Aubry Holt, first; Way- 
, ne Thurman, second^

Club Milo—-Bob Hooker.
Cane Wayne Thurman.
White Potatoes Aubry Holt, 

first; Charlie Wende, second; J. 
C. Thurman, third.

Red Potatoes— Aubry Holt fii-d; 
K. F. Altom, second; W. J. Poe,

, third.
Sweet Potatoes— A. A. Abbott. 
Peanut Vines:
Tennessee Red -J. C. Thurman. 
Spanish Singh- A. H. Lockhart. 
Spanish Double- K. F. Altom.

| first; J. B. Webb, second; J. B 
Webb, third.

Pumpkin -First and second, W,
I J. Poe. •

Watermelon, long A. A. Ab
bott.

Watermelon, round J. B. 
Webb.

Banana Squash A. A. Abbott. 
Ham Miss Willie Word.
White Egg' Mi .1 W. McKin

ney, first; Mrs. ('has. Wende, -ec- 
ond.

Brown Eggs Mrs. Chus Wende, 
first; .Miss W illie Word, second. 

Lard Mrs. John McKinney. 
Livestock

Saddle Pony Alton Roan, fir>t; 
Prank Ford, second; Ja-per Philps, 
third.

Saddle Horse— Alton Roan, first ; 
Walter Tonne, second; 1/eon Mur
ray. third.

Span Mules— Wayne Thurman, 
first; J. R. Swan, second.

Mule Colt—Grover Hastings. 
Bronze Turbey, Tom— J. R. 

Swan; hen, J. R. Swan.
* hin Rabbit- -Bob Hooker.
NZ V\ bite Rabbit Bob Hook'-r, 
NZ Red Rabbit

Apples, J. W. McKinney, first 
Mrs. Iru Hooker, second.

Peuches— J. T. Graves.
I’ecuns Robert Word. Wayne 

J Thurman, second; J. C. Thurman, 
third.

Syrup—J. C. Thurman, first 
Wayne Thurman, second; Chas. 
Wende, third.

Okra—J. C. Thurman, first; 
Paul Wende, second; Waym- Thur- 

' man, third.
Tomatoes Miss Willie Word, 

first; J. T. Graves, second; Paul 
Wende, third.

Onions— J. C. Thurman.
Bell Peppers— Paul Wende.
Hot Pepper*— J. T. Graves. 
Chili Peppers— Paule Wende. 
Green Peas— Paul Wende. first; 

J. T. Graves, second; Paule Wende, 
third.

Squash Mrs. Frank Ziehr. 
Dried Okra Paul Wende.
Kgg Plant Paul Wende, fir.-.t; 

Fredie Wende, second.
< alico P«-a;v A. H. Lockhart. 
Speckled Crowders— A. H. Lock

hart.
Mexican Soup Beans— A. H. 

Lockhart.
Sugar Crowders A. H. Lock

hart.
Whippoorwill Peas Charlie 

Wende.
Pinto Beans— J. C. Thurman, 

first; Aubrey Holt, second; Flunk 
Ziehr, third.

Gallons
Ajax— Charlie Wende.
Hegari— Charlie Wende, first; 

J. W. McKinney, second.
Milo— Bob Word.
( ane— Wayne Thurman.
Oats Wayne Thurman.
Wheat— Wayne Thurman, first:

1 no cost or a spon
taneous "Sweet Add-o-line”  may 
go up by legislative decree.

Although the tato already has 
fixed a $1.50 a barrel tax on^^

makers who convened in extra
ordinary session here Thursday 
favor increasing the tax.

An impost o f 83 a barrel has 
been suggested. Opponents claim 
the $3 tax. plus federal and local 
taxes on the brew, would amount 
to a return of 100 per cent pro
hibition.

It has been estimated the pr.-s- 
ent $ 1.50 tax together with license 
fe.-s will yield between I3.600.000 
ami $l,w00,000 in revenue for the
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IV. M. S. Methodist Church 
Intensive Program and 
Business Plans

The Women's Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church met in 
union session Mondav afternoon, 
with session presided over by Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman, their president.

Hymn, ensemble, “ Open Mine 
Eyes That I May See,”  preceded 
the minutes d>* secretary. Mrs. M. 
H. Kelly, approved.

A business session was held, 
prior to the program of study.

The president announced that 
the circles would not meet next 
week, but that a fellowship lunch
eon would be held with all mem
bers o f the W’ omen’s Missionary 
society in attendance on Friday, 
Sept. 29, in the lower assembly- 
room of the church.

Mrs. Sam G. Thompson was ap
pointed program chairman, and 
toaatmi stress for the luncheon; 
Mr*. H. O. Satterwhite, menu 
chairman; Mrs. Ed F. Willman, 
chairman of invitations; and Mrs. 
Joe C. Stephen, chairman of seat
ing arrangements.

The local treasurer, Mrs. E. C. j 
Satterwhite, reported the purchase 
o f a living-room suite for the par
sonage.

The Women’s Missionary society 
will meet the first Monday in O r-1 
tober at 3:30 p. m.. in the church 
for a business session.

The devotional was opened with 
Mrs. F. M Kenny in charge, who 
presented an inspirational theme 
on “ Love.”  based on the fifth 
chapter of Matthew.

“ Forces That Work in Japan,” ' 
w'ere interestingly
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P E R S O N A L S

_  depicted bv 
Mrs. M. H. KeUy Mrs. M. b. Grif
fin, Mrs. P. T.. Crossley, and Mrs. 
M. F. Hale, in separate phases.

The -W. M. S. has Tecently re
ceived a year book, entitled. “ The 
Japan Mission,” from the M. E. 
Church. South, of Japan, a con
ference bulletin, sent by J. J. 
Mickle Jr., a missionary in Japan, 
and the one far whom one of the 
circles in this society was named.
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Ami hot water is no longer a luxury!  ̂
I l> Automatic Water Heater install! 

' OUr home, you can have reliable, contra 
hot water service at a cost well within! 
income. rJ he RUUD Automatic Water Heai 
triple-acting. It starts itself, stops itself.

"ics hot water without supervision. Rd 
al>l v priced*, o f  course, and a liberal disd 
is allowed for your worn-out water hd 
^  hy not begin now. to enjoy automata 
staler service during our special sale? ^
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W. M. S. Baotiftt Ch urch
The Women's Missionary society 

of the Baptist churth held an in
teresting study program Monday 
afternoon m the church classrooms 
under direction of Mrs. Marvin 
Hood, chairman of missions.

The session was opened by their 
president, Mrs. S. C. Walker, with 
the hymn, ensemble, “Jesus Calls.”  
and prayer led by Mrs. Hannah 
Lindsey.

The usual routine o f business 
was transacted, followed by an in
spirational devotional brought by 
•7* McCanlies, whoso

theme* “ I Am'i ©f the Scripture.” 
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